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Detailed list of skills and software/hardware/network
experience 

Working with different hardware and software has long been a passion of mine. Over the course of 
my twenty eight years in Information Technology at Community Alternatives Unlimited in Chicago, I
took advantage of the opportunity to learn many new skills and work with a wide variety of different 
hardware and software packages. This list will give you a better understanding of my roles as an 
Information Systems Assistant, IT Manager and IT Director. It includes many of the tools I used to 
carry out my responsibilities.

1. Desktop and Notebook Procurement and Config:

Purchased desktop and notebook computers and printers -- researched specs and pricing, worked with
vendors to obtain not-for-profit pricing and to coordinate deliveries and/or returns.

Uninstalled plenty of unwanted factory pre-installed software (extensive use of PC Decrapifier).

Created build lists for agency desktops and notebooks then installed and configured computers per the
build list. Eventually delegated this task but after doing so ran QA checks prior to deployment. 

1) For in-house desktops:  typically installed and configured Ms-Office, Adobe Reader and 
Flash, Java, Kaseya Managed Service Agent, RightFax fax server client, Entrust Entelligence 
mail encryption software & various printer drivers.

2) For remote notebooks:  in addition to the above, typically installed and configured the Cisco 
VPN Client, Remote Desktop Manager, Libre Office, Meraki Mobile Device Management 
software and Verizon VZ Access Manager. Also tested connectivity to terminal server or 
remote desktop prior to deployment.

Applied security patches to operating systems.

Set up and configured local user profiles and, if needed, migrated users bookmarks, files, Outlook 
cache to their new computer and set up folder redirection.

Configured desktops and notebooks for use in a windows domain:  added objects to active directory, 
ensured drive mapping, printer mapping and folder redirection were working properly.
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2. Desktop and Notebook Maintenance:

Cleaned up malware and/or virus infections on desktops and notebooks. Examined and sometimes 
deleted suspicious start keys in the registry and used the following software products as needed: 

For malware detection & removal:

ATF Cleaner
CCleaner
HiJack This
Malwarebytes Anti-Malware
rkill
Spybot Search and Destroy
Super Anti Spyware
TDSSKiller

For routine anti-virus scanning:

AVAST
AVG
McAfee Anti Virus (their desktop product)
McAfee ePolicy Orchestrator (their centralized network management console)
Norton/Symantec Anti-Virus

For pc maintenance & performance optimization:

Used native windows utilities as well as dedicated software products to defrag hard drives, defrag  
registries and delete temp files:

Advanced SystemCare FREE
Auslogics Disk Defrag
Auslogics Registry Cleaner
CCleaner
Defraggler

Also performed light maintenance tasks such as replacing power supplies, installing ram, installing 
additional hard drives/floppy/cd/dvd-rom drives.

3. Network Hardware and Devices:
Anti-spam filtering and email encryption:

Barracuda Anti-Spam Firewall console:  monitored email flow & spam statistics; examined & 
released quarantined emails deemed to be non-threatening; set up rules for blocking inbound mail (i.e., 
by domain name, by email address, by ip address, etc.); set up and managed list of verboten words.
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Network backup hardware and software:

Arcserve:  used Arcserve for many years in both Novell & Windows network environments
Backup Exec:   used BE in Windows network environment, with HP SureStore DAT drives

NAS Devices:  

Buffalo Terastation, HP Media Vault, D-Link DNS 321

4. Network Software:
Microsoft Servers:

Exchange Server (2000, 2003 and 2008):  created mailboxes for new users and linked them to AD user
accounts; created mail-enabled public folders for use with a custom database; created security groups 
and managed member lists; created distribution lists; modified mailbox storage limit settings; 
monitored inbound and outbound mail queues.

MS Terminal Server:  managed and monitored server performance; monitored disk usage; created 
custom remote user profiles on the terminal server (collaborated with application developer to create a 
utility to build a customized standard user profile on the terminal server); installed software and 
software updates (Adobe Reader, Adobe Flash, Java).

MS Server 2008:  created network shares and assigned security; monitored disk usage and 
performance.

Active Directory:  created new user objects for newly hired staff; configured their network home 
directories; managed user objects (moved them to different ad groups as needed); managed computer 
objects within AD groups.

Managed services:

Kaseya Managed Services software console:  monitored whether workstations were online; verified 
that maintenance scripts ran according to schedule; remotely modified registry when needed; remotely 
managed files; remotely changed passwords; used remote control functionality as needed; monitored 
endpoint security; created and ran reports, such as asset management, installed software & active user 
lists.

Wireless networks: 

Used Cisco Meraki's cloud-managed portal to manage and monitor access points, Power Over Ethernet
(POE) switch and all the mobile devices attached to the network. Before switching to Cisco Meraki 
APs, I set up, deployed and managed several Netgear and Linksys access points.

Mobile devices:  

Initial setup of agency-owned cell phones; software installation; security 
configuration; WiFi connectivity; installation of Active Sync, allowing staff to receive Outlook 
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email, contacts and calendaring on their devices. Worked with mainly Android phones and tablets but 
configured and supported some iPhones.

Mobile device management:

Installed and configured Meraki's Mobile Device Management software (free product):  Meraki MDM
software allowed policy creation (i.e., requiring a screen lock on a device or requiring an anti-virus 
program to be used); monitored policy enforcement and allowed remote monitoring and control. I  
discovered the value of this software program after an agency notebook computer had been stolen and 
we had no way of locating it. As a corrective measure, I subsequently installed MDM software on 
notebooks used in the field, which allowed me to pinpoint the geographic locations of these computers 
when they attached to the web.

5. Forms design:
I began my tech career as a word processing specialist, using XyWrite, WordPerfect and 
WordStar. I then learned desktop publishing and created many documents using Xerox Ventura 
Publisher and Microsoft Word. As electronic forms developed and evolved, became proficient 
designing fillable forms using Adobe LiveCycle Designer. Managed the agency's fillable forms library 
and updated forms as required. Created new or adapted existing forms and worked with an application 
developer to integrate them into our custom database applications. Users could then pre-populate newly
created forms with data previously saved in the database, which saved them time, limited data-entry 
errors and provided them with the most current information.

6. Telecom:
RightFax Fax Server software:  Monitored inbound & outbound queues on the fax server; installed the
RightFAx Util software on desktops and configured it to work with the RightFax Server in a networked
environment; trained staff on how to use it and troubleshot problems.

AVST CallXpress Voice Mail Software:  System was set up by vendor. Used the software to change 
automated attendant voice mail greeting when needed (i.e. holidays, unexpected shutdowns due to 
weather or other emergencies); used the software to set up message forwarding to staff cell phones as 
needed.

7. Administration & Management:
1) Hired, trained, developed and supported a 5-person IT/Support team
2) Planned, oversaw and helped execute many agency-wide software upgrades:  Office 97 > Office

XP > Office 2010
3) Planned, oversaw and helped deploy agency-wide hardware refreshes:  Windows 95 > Windows

XP > Windows 7
4) Interacted with and maintained vendor relationships with computer hardware, software and 

network vendors
5) Interacted with and maintained vendor relationships with telecom hardware and software 

vendors
6) Managed corporate cellphone accounts with Verizon Wireless & AT&T
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7) Wrote agency Equipment Policy and agency Acceptable Use Policy

8. HIPAA Security Officer:
Implemented many measures designed to ensure the protection of client personal health information 
(PHI):
   

1) Researched and demoed various email encryption programs and worked with agency's network 
vendor to configure an existing Barracuda Anti-Spam Firewall to encrypt selected outbound 
email

2) Purchased and deployed notebook computers with OPAL encrypted solid state drives
3) Researched and demoed various usb encryption methods; purchased, configured and deployed 

Corsair Flash Padlock 2 flash drives. I preferred these because they offered hardware encryption
and represented a great tradeoff between functionality and value

4) Ensured that staff used encrypted USB drives and tracked their deployment
5) Developed and maintained agency hardware inventory, including specific information on 

deployments and returns of encrypted USB drives
6) Ensured that mobile devices were protected via a screen lock
7) Developed a telecommuting program where data would be kept on secure servers, not on hard 

drives of remote devices where it would potentially be vulnerable in the event of loss or theft 
8) Investigated and documented incidents pertaining to theft or loss of equipment

9. User Support and Training:
1) Trained staff to use MS Office Apps (Outlook, Word, Excel, Access, Powerpoint)
2) Trained telecommuting staff to use Libre Office
3) Trained staff how to use Outlook Web App
4) Trained staff how to use FaxUtil/RightFax
5) Trained telecommuting staff how to use notebook computers and Verizon Wireless USB 

modems to remotely access a terminal server or remote desktop using a Cisco VPN client
6) Trained telecommuting staff how to use HP Multi Function Devices (HP Officejet Pro 8600 & 

Epson 820 to print, copy and scan
7) Trained telecommuting staff how to use Topaz Signature Pads and pDoc Signer to sign their 

documents electronically
8) Trained telecommuting staff how to use portable scanners (Fujitsu ScanSnap) for use in the 

field
9) Trained staff how to use Entrust Entelligence email encryption software

10. System Documentation:
1) Authored and updated training materials for use in onboarding staff (logging in to computer, 

accessing email, using voice mail, accessing and using database apps, etc.)
2) Wrote and distributed guide to using Outlook Web App
3) Wrote and distributed guide re: scanning on Xerox Multi-Function Device
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4) Wrote and distributed notes re: obtaining a digital id from the State of Illinois and using their 
5) Entrust Entelligence encrypted email software app
6) Wrote and distributed guide re: accessing network resources remotely
7) Wrote notes on scanning archived documents and using the agency's custom document 

management app
8) Notified staff when new & dangerous malware threatened & provided notes on safe computing
9) Wrote checklist for offboarding staff

11. Software:
List of long-gone software I was proficient with:

Automenu (DOS menu program)
Citrix Metaframe (terminal server software)
Clever Path Forest & Trees (an Executive Information System)
DataEase (DOS relational database -- I developed many apps using this software)
Futurus Team/Right Hand Man (a DOS groupware app)
Harvard Graphics (graphics)
Laplink (pc migration software)
Lotus cc:Mail
Lotus Organizer (calendering program)
Norton Utilities
Novell Netware (IPX network & ARCnet comm protocols!)
PC Paintbrush (graphics)
Snap Graphics (flow charts & graphics)
Symantec pcAnywhere (remote control)
Xerox Ventura Publisher (desktop publishing)
XyWrite & WordStar (word processing apps)

Other software I used long ago that's still around:

Cheyenne Arcserve
CorelDraw
GFI Mail Essentials
Paperport (scanning)
Snap Graphics (org charts)
Timbuktu (remote access)
Veritas Backup Exec
Word Perfect

Various “one-off” devices & software packages:

Audio Production:  Reaper, Cakewalk Guitar Tracks
Cute PDF Writer:  PDF Conversion 
Desktop Scanners:  Kodak, Xerox & Paperport
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Dictation:  Dragon Naturally Speaking
Digital Cameras:  Canon, Olympus, Fujifilm 
Digital Signatures: pDoc Signer, Adobe Acrobat Reader
Multi Function Devices:  HP All-In-Ones, Xerox Copier/Scanner/Printers
PDF Creation:  Adobe Acrobat, PDF Sam
Photo Editing:  Picasa, Kodak, Shutterfly
Portable Scanners:  Fujitsu ScanSnap Mobile Scanner
Signature Pads:  Topaz SigLite Signature Pad

Operating Systems:  

Desktop:  DOS, OS/2, Windows 3.1, Windows 95, Windows NT Workstation, Windows 2000, 
Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10, limited experience with Ubuntu

Network:  Novell Netware 3.x, Novell Netware 4.x, Windows NT, Windows 2000 Server, 
Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008

Handheld:  ipaq (Windows CE), Palm, Android, iOS
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